Ethical Consumer Group – media – full list

20 Apr 2008: Sunday Age, ‘M’ magazine section ‘Tour of duty’ (880Kb pdf)

4th April, 2009: Saturday Age, page 12, ‘Authors deliver advice on guilt-free shopping’ (1.06Mb pdf) direct link

22 Apr 2009: TV interview - 9am show with David and Kim

15 Apr 2010: ‘Afternoons with Carole Whitelock’ on 891 ABC Adelaide — Danielle Galessi talks about the guide and chocolate (12.3Mb mp3)

28 Jun 2010: ‘Sustainability Show’ — 3MDR Mountain District Radio (20Mb mp3)


Jan 2011: G-Magazine article “To buy or not to buy?” Greg Foyster (mention within) http://gregfoyster.com/to-buy-or-not-to-buy/#more-531


27 Feb 2012: Shop Ethical! app mentioned Outware Mobile on the Channel 7 News

Top 15 iPhone apps for Mum - Yahoo!7 CNET Technology http://au.news.yahoo.com/technology/mobile-technology/galleries/g/-/9328510/7/top-15-iphone-apps-for-mum/

March 21st, 2013


The Mail 28th April 2010 ‘Ethical guide for shoppers’. p14


2009 Print Media:
Byron Bay Echo - feature and 10 copy giveaway
Northern Daily Daily – review
Canberra Times – mention in sustainability feature
The Advertiser – Adelaide — mention on page 2 of Indulge
Australian Geographic - mention in feature
Frankie magazine (issue 29, May/June 2009) - article ‘how green is your shopping cart?’
The Newcastle Herald - ‘Learning ethics in the aisles’ Jenny Tarran 27 May 2009
The Canberra Times - 27 May 2009

2009 Television Media:
CHANNEL SEVEN – TODAY TONIGHT ((shot on Weds 15th APRIL, MELBOURNE, not screened as yet)Contact: Liz Rae, Tel: 03 9697 7829, Email: erae@seven.com.au
WEDNESDAY 22nd APRIL, 9.00AM, TELEVISION – CHANNEL TEN – 9AM Contact: Tim Powell, Nick & Clint in studio Wednesday, 3 June 2009 at 9.30pm, Channel 31, Footage of education day talk at Festival.

Radio Media 2008:
August 2008, 774 Jon Fain show - regarding ethical clothing
Sat 18th Oct, 774 ABC Melbourne, Hilary Harper,Saturday Breakfast
Local Harvest

17.1.12 National newspaper article, Age Epicure and SMH article.
18.1.12 Enquiry from The Project, 10 Network.
18.1.12 Pre-record radio interview, Luke Bona, 2GB & 2CH
19.1.12 Radio interview, Chris Smith Afternoon Show, 2GB.com | mtr1377.com.au 2.30pm
20.1.12 Interview for article in The Locavore Edition. locavored.com
19.1.12 Interview for OUTthere magazine article, regional airlines in-flight magazine
22.1.12 Radio interview on 2GB Sydney and MTR Melbourne, 8.15am Sunday morning garden show, Linda Ross (Garden Angels).

6.2.12 CSIRO's Ecos magazine, Rachel Sullivan
20.2.12 ABC radio national, Bush Telegraph, Cameron Wilson, ABC Southbank, 11.30a
20.2.12 ABC radio Newcastle, Carol Duncan, 2.45
22.2.12 ABC radio Queensland, afternoons program, regional QLD, 2.30., Georgia Styne
26.2.12 ABC radio NSW, 702, Simon Mathney, 11am
26.2.12 ABC radio national, James O'Brien, 2.30pm
27.2.12 3RRR, The Grapevine, Brunswick, 10am

Delicious magazine – flagged in March issue
6.2.12 interview for article – inner west courier nsw, Contact: Stephanie Cannavo
27.2.12 Whittlesea council newsletter article, Emily Physick

7.3.12 RADIO 3NRG 99.3 FM – Sunbury, Vic, Linda Williams
14.3.12 Maribyrnong Weekly, article "A taste of moral fibre" (The Weekly, Fairfax Community Network)
17.3.12 ABC radio Perth, James Lush
25.3.12 Sunday Age - 'Greener Homes' section in Domain, article "Taking the mileage out of our meals" by Michael Green

Local Harvest was winner of G-Magazine’s ‘Green Life Style Award 2012’ in the Eco Info site category.